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Faceless players

Welch sets lineman’s examp
By PAX EDMONDSON toughest jobs in football. He must ing role at left guard the past two out. has made shelves, doois, fish

Picture a play occurring in this keep his head held high when walk- seasons. He was voted to the all- Would Welch be interested in lures, and various other crafts,
fashion. The quarterback takes the jng off the gridiron. Although he Southwest Conference team both the pros? “I've given that some good also enjoys hunting and fishing,
snap from center and rolls to his knows he has done his job, there are years. thought, ” he said. “If I’m fortunate “I didn’t get to play in the Te
right. Just as he’s met by an oncom- those who seem to be totally una- “Bruce Welch is one of the qual- enough to get drafted I 11 definitely game last year, Welch said. T >
ing defender, he pitches oft to his ware that the offensive linemen play ity linemen in the Southwest Con- take advantage of the situation. hurt and missed the game that I
halfback. The play calls for him to a large part in the success of the ference,” said La Grasta. “He has all I think Bruce has the ability to ally wanted to play in badly,
scamper around right end. Upon entire offensive team. the essentials — size, strength, and perform better in the future,’’ looking forward to it this year.”
receiving the pitch, the back sud- “Most linemen realize this,” said quickness.” commented LaGrasta. “He’s a hec- As for goals, Welch makes no sec-
rl#=»nlv <&&*** ii xA/iflf* OTXfaiiiiior in flif* T AcL-**/'! \*7V»of frlirnitrl-if ✓■if L'iivti ]*6t tllilt Ills ^Ocll is for tll0 to Ill 'll)

the Southwest Conference champ-

halfback. The play calls for him to a large part in the success of the ference,” said La Grasta. “He has all “I think Bruce has the ability to ally wanted
scamper around right end. Upon entire offensive team. the essentials — size, strength, and perform better in the future,” looking forw
receiving the pitch, the back sud- “Most linemen realize this,” said quickness.” commented LaGrasta. “He’s a hec- As for goal
denly sees a wide opening in the offensive line coach Dan LaGrasta. Asked what he thought of the kuva prospect.” ret that his g<
middle of the line. He cuts back, “They are fully aware that the man immense criticism the offensive line Welch is married and has one the South we
rampaging his way through the hole who crosses the goal with the ball in has been subject to all season, son. He and his wife Renee were ionship. “T
en route to the goal line and six his hands will receive the glory. Welch replied, “Usually, after a bad married in the A&M chapel across “everything
points. Bruce Welch exemplifies this game, we come back real strong. I from the university hospital. “It’s a itself.”

In the locker room after the fias- type of attitude. “1 understand the know my hardest game came in Fort nice place,” he said. Bruce W<
co, the halfback is awarded the situation, Welch said. “After Worth. We just weren t mentally “We thought it would be unique many offens
-----l"n  1 -------- 1—I- ’" 1------ ----- ’-------1------ 3 — f----- 1 as long as I ready for T.C.U. to get married on the campus where ‘

t.” “We’ve had our uos and downs,” we were attending school. ”

fishing
“ He

the Texas 
was 
re- 
I’m

co, the halfback is awarded the situation, Welch said. “After Worth. We just weren t mentally 
game ball and is everybody’s hero. you’ve played up front as long as I ready for T.C.U.
Bulbs flash as he is hounded by have, you get used to it.” “We’ve had our ups and downs,”
newsmen and sporfscasters alike. Bruce Welch is a 6-4, 255 pound added LaGrasta. “But overall I

Meanwhile, in the opposite senior who has maintained his start- think the offense has sort of leveled 
corner of the locker room, the often- _________________ ___________________ _____

Meanwnile, in the opposite 
corner of the locker room, the offen
sive linemen quietly shower and 
change into their street clothes. As 
one makes his way toward the exit, a 
reporter bumps into him and shyly 
replies, “I’m awfully sorry, pal. I 
didn’t see you there.

Such is the life of an offensive 
lineman. Though he triggered the 
historic touchdown by busting open 
the hole, he receives no admiration 
or recognition. The halfback gets his 
picture in the newspapers while the 
lineman is lucky if his name is 
printed in the game program. The 
offensive lineman has one of the

Ski Club 
takes win give 
at Walden

The Texas A&M Ski Club took 
first place in a seven-team tourna- 
ment last weekend.

e tourney, held on Lake Con- 
included participants from 
, LSU, University of Houston, 
len F. Austin, North Texas

to get married on the cam pi 
we were attending school.

In his spare time, Welch enjoys 
building things with his hands

hat his goal is for the Ags to grab 
Southwest Conference chainp- 
>hip. “Then, he continued, 
jrything else will take care of 

itself.
Bruce Welch is but one of the 

many offensive linemen who re
ceives little or no respect. Hope
fully, in the future, more people will 
begin to notice their presence in the 
interior line.

813 OLD COLLEGE ROAD 
846-9978

WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT OUT

All Bar Drinks V2 Price 
All Beer 25c

A/O COVER CHARGE

^ Bonus Wednesday Night Special:
[ 7:00 - 8:00 P.M. 10c BEER <

“ANOTHER 
PEANUT GALLERY 

> ORIGINAL"

STORE HOURS
Mon.-,
Sat. 8 a.m. to 8p.m 
Sun. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Specials Good
Thurs. Nov. 6 

thru
Sat. Nov. 8

ent last weeKena.
The tourney, held on Lake Con

roe, included participants from 
A&M, LSU, University of Houston, 
Stephen F. Austin, North Texas 
State, Lamar and Southwest Texas 
State.

In all, there were 64 entries in the 
competition that saw LSU finish 
second and UH third behind the 
Aggies.

A&M took the combined team 
trophy with the Aggie women win
ning their portion of the tourney. 
The LSU men took the male half of 
the competition.

The Ski Club probably will not 
compete again until the spring. 
There is no intercollegiate competi
tion scheduled until Feb. 14.

Intramurals
VOLLEYBALL RESULTS 

Nov. 3

Fish: L-2 over Sq. 7; B-2 over Sq. 
11; L-l over Sq. 15; M-l over Sq. 4; 
M-Band over C-l; Sq. 3 over F-l; 
Women: Keathley II over Fudpuc- 
kers; BMF s over Krueger; Spence 
over Hughes; Keathley I over OPA; 
BAG over W-l; Treehouse over 
Geology Girls; Saints over OPA 
Pledges.
Independent: DOM over Slobs; 
Venezuela over Geology; Ag VB 
Club over Legett 2; Moses X over 
Rotaters; Legett no. 1 over Vete
ran’s; Iran over Colonels; El Sal
vador over BMF’s; IEEE over D. 
Jets; Placid Lakers over Sigma Phi 
no. 2; Pete I over Newman I; Best 
Yet over Hooter; Dunn over Utay; 
Civilian: Legett over Moore; Wal
ton over Hotard; Mclnnis over 
Milner.
Co-Rec: Wild Bunch over Fores
try; Phi Sigma Beta over SW Sams- 
ter; Newman’s I over Sigma Rho; 
Newman’s II over Personnel; Dou
ble 5 over Saints; Leftovers over Re
jects; Spikers over Parkway; 
Recreation: Sigma Epsilon over 
Old College Main; Vet II over BAG. 
LAGNAF over Mexico.

STEAK
CROWN ROAST

STEAK lb.

FRANK *. . W ?** * «. to-
LUNCH MEAT ^*^*98* 
HOT LINKS. ...*79* 
AMERICAN
FRIED CHICKEN 2T*,21 S29
rl turkey trwrr*

'43SS

MB | RUSSETS^ Saga'S- 4\ SfUinffEn AWIES
US#1 
Washington 

Potatoes

ORANGES . JS£,. .4 ** 99(1 
CABBAGE GREEN ». 10« 
CUCUMBERS. .SSZ **■' 25* 
BELL PEPPERS.. cmZ 19*1 
WHITE ONIONS. . * 25*
BROCCOLI . “

Jupfnamba
33? ~

Edai*. 'jmlnguez _ 
Joe /- • '.miega 74 

Greg Prices''

S&H Green Stamp
Bonus Card Now.

Bonus Card 
Discontinued 
Nov. 8, 1975, 
Redeem by 
Nov. 15, 1975.

Washington Red 

Extra Fancy 79
20< OFF 
LABEL JOY

PURE

BUTTERMILK

69Vz gal. 
ctn.

murMMlmwi

TAMALES . . "r,i... 3 r*1
TOMATO SOUP^. . ..6'^fl
MACARONI DINNER 4

If yon rfvant the real 
thing, not frozen or 
canned . We rail >i 
‘•Mexican Food 
Supreme "

Dallas location-.
3071 Northwest Hwy. 
352-8570

COOKIES Chocolate Chocolate Chip

CRACKERS . W**. . 
NESTLE’S QUIK. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
POTATOES. X5*!
PIE. 15,i
nsiuirrA Morton's ^ L

PICKLES. .
STUFFING MIX StmeT°r. 
JELL—0 . . ,M/Jw'5.

DONUTS 
POTATOES.

PIGGIY
MGGLV

DISCOUNT
HEALTH

AND
BEAUTY

AIDS

MOUTHWASH
LISTERINE

ANTISEPTIC
WOff I49

t10ozfkg.
Ore-lda ^ -lb. i

'CmHe Cut *

COLGATE
INSTANT 
SHAVE |

11 oz.can M i

. ^ j

Double S&H Green gfampg every TuosdaM wrth^2.50or more purohaee.

4 FINE STORES TO Sf 
* 4300 TEXAS AV
- 3516 TEXAS AYE 
* 200 E. 24tfi ST. 
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